
Full Automatic Tablet / Capsule
Packaging System  

Application/Scope of Application:
Used to pack single-dose tablets and capsules into one pill pouch
according to physician prescription. Patient information and use
directions will be printed on the pill pouch, which makes it easy to
review and verify



Full Automatic Tablet/Capsule Packaging System

Product Information

Drug Storage Department Smart Pillboxes
Integral motorised pull-out cabinet, Pill boxes with 
display window for drug samples, Partial cartridges 
do not stop for refilling

The axis of the pillbox is customized according to the 
shape of tablets and capsules, and the pillbox has an 
automatic addressing function, which can be placed in 
any position

Product Information

Medicine Tray (Outside) Package Printing
Double tray with 64 compartments with the software 
can be realized with multiple spare dosages, improve
the efficiency of the whole machine

Adopting the bagging method of bagging first and then 
loading the medicine, maximizing the use of the volume 
of the medicine generation, double heating tube and 
double temperature control to ensure the stability of the 
medicine

Reconciliation of Drug Dispensing Seamless Connection
Optional drug checking detection module can detect 
the drug specification and quantity, wrongly issued 
drug package marking, and re-issue new drugs

Seamless connection with hospital HIS system, flexible 
interface, fast and accurate processing of drug dispensing 
information

HOH-FB-D360

Tablet/Capsule storage module

Operation Display

Medicine Tray (Outside)

Tablet/Capsule Packaging module Power switch and network interface

Automatic Tablet/Capsule 
Packaging export

Emergency stop button



Full Automatic Tablet/Capsule Packaging System

Usage Flow

Specifications

Model HOH-FB-D360

Dimension (W*D*H)(mm)

Number of Smart Pill Boxes

Medicine Tray (outside)

Speed of Subcontracting

Measurement Methods

Power Supply (V/Hz)

Display Screen 

Types of Pillbox Specifications

1140*990*1980

360

Double tray with 64 compartments

60 packs/min

Photoelectric sensors

220/50/60

15 ‘inch touch screen

2

*Haier Biomedical reserves the right to change products and specifications without prior notice.

Tablet dispensing system 
automatically receives HIS 

prescription information

The tablet dispensing system automatically seals each 
patient's single-dose oral medication in a sealed package 

and prints the patient's information, the name of the medication, 
the quantity and the time of administration on the bag

Pharmacist verification Deliver and distribute the 
medication to each patient

Automatic analysis of 
information on the total 

amount of each type of drug

Add the medication to
the corresponding box

Anisotropic drugs are 
systematically 

added to the outer tray


